In the scope of the IEA Task 38 (Solar Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration) a comparative study of different simulation tools for solar cooling system pre-design was conducted. It aimed at identifying a range of uncertainties in simulation results which may be obtained by validated models from market available tools -and simulations performed by different experienced users. Tools applied in the simulation comparison comprise the fast pre-design tool EasyCool and the end-design tools TRNSYS, INSEL, SPARK and the TRNSYS-based TRANSOL. A model of a virtual office building in Palermo climate was used for the generation of a load file that was applied in all simulations. Further, a common system layout, component sizing and specifications, and a control strategy for the more advanced simulation tools were defined. The simulated solar cooling system is a chilled water system applying a 35kW absorption chiller by Yazaki (WFC 10). Results show that a margin of around 6 % deviation of the thermal performance parameters from their mean seems the best possible in the crosscomparison of the three closest baseline simulations -however the upper margin of around 20 % observed for all simulations may be more close to the real margin of variation. This reflects the high uncertainty in results of pre-design simulations and underlines the need of a good technical understanding by the user of simulation tools.
Introduction
Simulation in solar cooling and air-conditioning is possible at different levels. A classification of simulation levels may be made by distinguishing between material level, component level and system level. System simulations may generally be classified into (a) detailed system simulation for optimising control strategies and (b) system simulation for planning support which was the background for the study. The objective of the latter is to identify an appropriate system configuration and size with respect to fulfil target values in primary energy savings, solar thermal system exploitation and economics. The (a priori) design of a solar cooling system is a situation in which the performance of the system is not yet known. The decision to implement a certain design is often taken with the help of simulation studies. In that respect, the premises are similar to a virtual case study as presented here.
Generally, a number of different tools allowing different level of detail may be applied. The fast predesign tool EasyCool and the more widely spread tools TRNSYS, INSEL, SPARK and the TRNSYSbased TRANSOL were used here.
Methodology
The comparative study focuses on the simulation of a chilled water system. In a preparatory step, a building was defined for this application. A load file generated with Palermo meteo data and characterised by high cooling loads was the common input to all simulations. A common system configuration and system sizing as well as a common control strategy were then defined. Parallel to the simulation of the solar cooling systems a reference system consisting of a compression chiller and a gas heater for winter operation were simulated in Easycool and TRNSYS. Only these two simulation tools, representing the categories of pre-design and advanced design tools, were used in the reference system simulation due to the simplicity of the calculations, using a constant efficiency method. The results of the different simulations were then compared with respect to energy related performance criteria, such as the specific collector yield, the solar fraction for cooling and the electricity consumption, allowing to estimate primary energy savings.
Building load: Palermo office building
The chosen reference object is a virtual two storey office building with additional basement. With the exception of the number of storeys, the building shell and geometry follow very closely the reference office building, designed within IEA-SHC Task 25 (Solar Air-Conditioning of Buildings) [1] . In comparison to the Task 25 office model, the peak cooling load is reduced to approximately 30 to 40 kW (depending on the location) and is thus more applicable for simulation with medium sized chiller systems. The building is oriented along the east-west axis with a total floor space of 930 m². Figure 1 shows the area specific monthly heating or cooling load and the specific global radiation on the collector area. In the given Palermo load file, cooling loads are dominating. In winter, there is no significant heating share. The area specific cooling load reaches a maximum of 8.9 kWh/m² in August. The monthly collector radiation is very high in Palermo climate, with a maximum of 206 kWh/m² in July. On an accumulated monthly base, a quite good simultaneity between collector irradiation and building loads is given.
Chilled water system configuration
A common system configuration and system sizing were defined. The system configuration consists of a medium sized absorption chiller, a double-glazed flat plate collector field (115 m², SchücoSol U.5 DG), a hot buffer storage (3 m³) and a cold buffer storage (1.5 m³) and a cooling tower simulated with a constant temperature approach (constant cooling water supply temperature of 27 °C). 
Energy related performance figures for simulation comparison
In order to compare the results of the different simulations, the following energy related performance criteria were defined.
• Net collector efficiency = Q coll_use / H sol {0,... 1} or {0% -100%} This is the useful solar heat produced by the collectors Q coll_use which is delivered to the thermally driven chiller (cooling period) and the building heating (heating period), related to the radiation sum H sol at the tilted collector aperture area. As building heating is hardly needed in the given load file, the main part of the useful solar heat is therefore the heat delivered to the thermally driven chiller.
• Specific collector yield = Q coll_use / A coll [kWh/m²] This is the useful solar heat produced by the collectors Q coll_use in the considered evaluation period (heating or cooling period), related to the total collector area A coll . In the case illustrated here, the specific collector yield relates to the cooling period.
• Solar fraction = Q coll_use / Q heat_total {0,...1} or {0% -100%}
The solar fraction quantifies the solar coverage on the total heat requirements Q heat_total comprising both the heat for driving the thermally driven chiller (cooling period) and for building heating (heating period).
• Solar fraction cooling = Q cool_TD / Q cool_total {0,...1} or {0% -100%}
The solar fraction cooling quantifies the share of useful cooling Q cool_TD, produced by the thermally driven chiller and delivered to the building, to the total amount of cooling Q cool_total delivered to the building by both the thermally driven chiller and the backup compression chiller.
• Electricity consumption and use of the natural gas for backup heat source This allows to calculate savings in primary energy and CO 2 emissions. In the case illustrated here, the backup heat source for heating is not needed. Therefore, primary energy savings are directly proportional to savings in electricity consumption.
Simulation comparison
The system configuration described in section 2.2. was simulated in all the different tools. The common system control strategy applied in the more detailed simulations can be found in [3] . Further simulations were performed with respect to a varied control strategy (variation of chiller starting temperature) and a varied size of the collector field. These simulations will not be discussed in this paper but can also be found in [3] .
Results presentation: comparison of baseline simulation run
Results from the baseline simulation as described in section 2.2. are given in table 1. The simulation results can be classified into two groups (highlighted in grey and not highlighted). The first group of simulations with INSEL, EasyCool and TRANSOL (highlighted in grey) gave very similar simulation results. The deviation between the different simulations is around 6% on the thermal system parameters. The overall electricity consumption calculated by the different simulation tools varies by about 10%. The range of deviation is however higher when taking into account all simulations. Especially the useful collector heat is much higher in the TRNSYS and SPARK simulations, resulting also in a higher share of cooling provided by the thermal chiller and therefore significantly lower electricity consumption. The maximum range of deviation is around 20 % for the solar thermal system parameters, but even higher when assessing the cooling provided by the backup compression chiller. Table 2 gives the results of the Palermo simulation of the reference system. The deviations between the TRNSYS and EasyCool simulations are quite small -with a maximum range of 4 % concerning electricity consumption. The variation range decreases with the reduction in complexity of the simulated system. 
Results interpretation -identification of differences between the simulations
From the presentation of the simulation results it is obvious that there is a significant range of variation. In order to understand the origin of these different results, the boundary conditions and assumptions of the different simulations will be discussed. Table 3 summarizes the differences in simulation settings. The main differences were found in the chiller model, the collector model and the assumed specifics of the control strategy.
Analysis of the results shows that the amount of used solar heat is a good indicator for the simulated thermal system performance. SPARK and TRNSYS simulations show the largest deviations from the mean of all simulations for all parameters. Here, the used solar heat gain is highest, giving a high share in cooling provided by the absorption chiller, high solar fraction and a resulting lower overall electricity consumption. The main reason for the larger deviation must mainly be found in the simulation of the solar system, as will be further explained below.
Although it was the aim to use an equivalent chiller model in all simulations, it turned out that an equivalent chiller model is simply not available for all the different tools. The TRNSYS and INSEL simulations use the characteristic equation model [4] for the chiller, but the parameter identification did not apply to the same Yazaki WFC10 chiller. The parameter identification of the TRNSYS model (type 177) referred to the "old" Yazaki chiller with bubble pump. For INSEL, the parameter identification referred to manufacturer data of the "new" Yazaki chiller with solution pump. In the INSEL model, the internal energy balances are solved for each time step as a function of the external entrance temperatures, so that changing mass flow rates can be considered in the model [5] . The performance data of the old chiller is not as good as the new one, especially for high hot water temperatures in the generator. This reflects in the higher average annual COP that is obtained in the INSEL simulations as compared to the TRNSYS simulations (baseline: 0.69 INSEL, 0.61 TRNSYSnot given in Table 3 ). TRANSOL uses a performance map model of the old Yazaki WFC10 chiller, reflecting manufacturer's specifications. As mentioned before, the SPARK simulation uses a performance map of the 30 kW EAW chiller. EasyCool calculates chiller performance via a constant annual COP and is therefore the least detailed model.
